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MICHAELS & COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

jr--Onr Soda Fountain, the Lamest in the City, is being Worked Hard These Days, because those who Thirst visit Our Place to Quench their' Thirst. -- S
Pay a visit to the Most Handsome Store in the State and try one of our Cool, Delicious and Delightful Drinks.

Wouldn't He Missed.SAVE YOUR SICKLES! ! IT JUMPS TIIE TRACK!
i
!

XDO "OTJ --WEAK, SHOESj A Dangerous Situation lor Both ManHilly Agree and Then They Fully
Disagree. and Beast. -- o-

A Conglomerated Mass of Man. MorseTlinir Polities Antagonize anil the Melon

Is Not Good. and Wagon.
If so, and you want a Bargain rhar is (icnuiiu', to

THAXTON & PATTON,PR0HI3 IS UNDER NO OBLIGATIONS IT WAS NOT BUILT FOR A RAILROAD

Wliere the Great Slaughter Sale in Shoes is On.
-- o-

A General Stock of Merchandise is also going Low, but this week we want to talk
V

W SHOES I TPs?

The Mau Sees Thing in a Different
Light Since Hi Head Ha

lleeome Clear.
Too much corn juice causes a delay in

going home Saturday evening. 3Ir. John
31. 3Iorris came into the city on Saturday
in a one-hors- e wagon and while here he
partook too freely of corn "licker" which
somewhat addled his brain, and to such
a degree as to cause him to imagine he
was driving a steam engine and that his
horse was the engine.

He got on the D. & N. track near the
electric light house and was making
pretty good speed when his engine jum-

ped the track and caught one of the
wheels against a heavy plank upsetting
man, horse and wagon all in a heap.

Assistance soon arrived and the whole
alTair was put in better condition.

POLICE COURT.

Come and See ! 1HAA1VM iV 1'A 1 1UA.

jv.l!' W ho Come mii1 Go Itrief Itr-vi-ti--

of I liferent lo All Header
of The Globe.

1 wo men, a third partyite and a pre-Liition- it,

met at one of our stores toi-

l ty. The third party man is a candidate
for mi important county office, and he
f. It that lie ought to ofTer his friend a

;ri;tt. lie stepped up to a store where
there were plenty lucious cantaloupes
an I 1) niL;ht one for a nicklo, and then in-

vited his prohibition fiiend to feast vitli
him.

Tlii v began operations and vl en about
L;tlf through the announcement was
riiidc lo the prohibitionist of his candi-!,ie- y

whereupon the prohib laid him

down a nickle to pav for what lie hail
(onsuined of the cantaloupe and walked
hri.-kl-y away without any further re-

marks.

Tin's action of tlie prohib was not very
ciiisoling to the candidate, and the last
at siw of him was in a shady place in a

.ft y meditative mood.
lie is not exactly decided about the

r.; liter now.

LIVE LOCAL LINKS.

Anxious Stranger My good man,
don't let that child get so near the edge
of the lake!

The Oth-.-- v Oh, I got plventy more zn
heim. Jest.
ing en route to Koanoke, Va., their fu-

ture home.

A snake four qr five feet long has
been craw ling around in North Durham
and all eiToit to capture him have proved
futile.

There will be a meeting of the I). L.
I. Tuesday night Every member should
come out and have Captain Winston to
give him some instructions.

About four squares in the central
part of the city had a very refreshing
shower last night. A rain must be gen-
eral to strike all of Durham at one time.

The Chick 3Iedicine company will
give an entertainment before leaving
Durham for the benefit of Independent
Ho-- e Company No. '2. The announce-
ment will be made through these col-

umns in due time.

A trip to Galveston, N. C, yesterday
revealed to us the fact that the corn crop
is about past redemption, it being burned
from the bottom up above the ear. The
tobacco crop shows up badly. The
farmers are despondent.

COMING AND GOING.

EMBROIDERIES !

-- o-

What the C;rist Was at the Mayor's OtHee

This Moriiiiir.

Business in the maror's court was
quite brisk to-da-

Celia Hanks disturbing the peace fined
V.

Adolphus Fuller, resisting an officer,
lined slO and cost, total $l- - "(.

James Coleman, larceny, defendant
discharged.

Grahain l.'mstead, drunk on Sunday,

Tin' l;i Iteeorri of Ciiirent Kvent iti
t la City ami Vlrlnity.

P.cst Hour, all grades, at M. 15. Wy- -

Two job lots of Embroideries go at two-thir- ds value.j
250 yards first-cla- ss Cambric Embroideries, good

j work, neat patterns, worth 8 cents, go at 5 cents a yard.
500 yards showy patterns, excellent wearing quality,1

worth 15 cents, go at 10 cents a yard.
Remnants of all kinds on sale.

500 yards Lace Scrim in short lengths, worth from 8

to 15 cents a yard, go at 5 cents for choice.
A few choice patterns of Matting" on hand, and will

be sold at prime cost.

A'irinia smoked sides at 31. B. Wy

fined 10. i

i

John Goins, assault anil batterv, lined j

Joe 3Iarsh, drunk and down, fined 'j
Henry Gwynn, drunk and disorderly, ;

lined s.V

a't

Travelers complain of a great deal of
ii.--l.

New corned mullets at M. 11. Wy- -

James Coleman assault and battery
lined ".

Charlie Brown and Nannie White ans.

affray, lined ") each. j

John (Joins resisting an officer, lined j

fio. I

HAVE NOT GONE YET. I

'ienteel Troupe W ill Be with l a Few
Day Longer.

The Chick 3Iedicine company will give
a few more of their elegant entertain-
ments before leaving for other points.

Their genteel bearing among us since
their arrival here has w on for them golden
opinions.

31 any of our best people have been
regular attendants at these nightly meet-

ings and will be sorry t see them leave.

The IIotneliet Man in Durham,
As w ell as the handsomest, and others
are invited to .call on druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Large bottles .10 cents
and $1.

Beecham's Bills cure sick headache.

A SURVIVOR GF THE WAR.

MY FRIEND:
I do not wish to bore you my tale of woe is short and sweet will you listen to it?

I have a stock of

I)iu)i:iiii People on the Move ami Viitor
in the City.

S. F. VVoodall, of Louisville, Ky., is in

the city.

II. N. Brown went to Hillsboro Satur-
day evening.

Col. W.'A. Hicks, of Raleigh. wa in
the city to-da-

Col. J. S. Carr and w ife went down to
Kaleigh to-da-

3Iiss Addie Allen returned from a visit
to 3Iebane to-da-

W. A. Kr-vin- , of Burlington came in

on the noon train.

3Iiss Clara Peeb'.es, of Lexington, is

visiting the family of Mr. T. J. Lambe.

Buck Proctor and w ife left on the noon
train for a two week's visit to Sanford.

3Irs. Debnam went to Hillsboro yes-

terday to spend several days with friends.

Gen. W. It. Cox, of Kdgecomb, is
spending some time in rest at Hillsboro.

Bev. T. J. Gattis preached at Burling-
ton yesterday and returned to the city
to day.

3Iastcr John Howerton, w ho has been
visiting at Koxboro, returned to the city
to-da-

3Iiss Minnie Howell, who has been on
a visit to friends in the countrv, returned
to her home to day.

3Iaj. John W. Graham, of Hillsboro,
passed through the city to day en route
to Boxboro to attend court.

S. L. Adams who spent Saturday in

the city, returned to Hillsboro in the
evening in rather a feeble condition.

Judge II. G. Connor registered at the
Year by House yesteiday and left for

Boxboro this morning to hold cour.
Dr J. T. Chick left this morning for

Oxford to arrange for the entertainments
he expects to give at that place soon.

.Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Heed, of Oxford,
who have been summering at Blowing

Kock.'passed through the city to-da- y en

route to their home.

Health demands a healthy liver. Take
Simmons Liver Begulator for dyspepsia
and indigestion.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Virginia country hams, at M. 11

Hyatt's.

Cantaloupes are selling at 15 cents
I r ill ien.

Kuins have been in sight for two or
iiree days.

--Try Kingham's reliable hams, at M.
' Wyatt's.

Armour's best breakfast bacon, at 31.
!; Hyatt's.

lelly glasses, . pints, l cents per
)u, at 31. 15. Wyatt's.

lelly ghsscs, pints, 1" cents per
at 31. II. Wy alt's.

lelly glasses and fruit jars, extra
M'hcrs free, at 31. 15. Wyatt's.

The noon train, reported on time,
vh a few minutes late to-da- y.

-l- !est Hour, all grades, and Virginia
'2 ked hams, at 31. B. Wyatt's.

-- Kingham's reliable and Virginia
-- ntry hams, at 31. 15. Wyatt's.

-I- '.xtra rubbers free with fruit jars
jelly glasses, at 31. B. Wyatt's.

-l- iuy your fruit jars aLd jelly glasses,
r: rubbers free, at 31. 15. Wyatt's.

-- New corned mullets and Armour's
breakfast bacon, at 31. 15. Wyatt's.

Virginia country hams, Kingham's
'ahle hams and new corned mullets, at

'IV Wyatt's.

Armour's best breakfast bacon, Vir-ra':- t

smoked sides and all grades best
'Ur at M. 15. Wyatt's.

'Ve learn from parties who came
;n n. tr;1jn to-da- y that 3Iebane was
' ' u' ' t v a tine rain last night.

Mr. (Jeo. II. Black well will give you
bargains in safes than w ere ever

li! in Durham before. Call and sec Lira.
-- Ilerry A: Co. and 3Ir. Slade, moved

their tents on 3Iaiu street to-da- y

?ie place to an elegant brick struct- -

Which is Full and Complete in Every Department. I do not want to keep this stork
so I will give you a chance to take any part of it at

S3 'f, . K-I- v..V,

Than you have ever seen. Talk is Cheap, but I am paying good money to let you
know that 1 ran save you

2CT25 CEBITS OBI THE DOLLAR!!
And I am prepared to prove it to you if you will rail and see. I buy goods by the

Car Load, and I have Groceries and Clothing and Dry (Joods
and Furnishing Goods in fact

ANY AND EVERYTHING
Ever found in a general first-clas- s store. I am in Durham to establish a trade and

want vou to give me a rail.

ga

PS hi

. 'liarksU. Dennis, who is w ell know n
hurliam. wa married at Kaleigh last Z

That shortness of breath is dyspepsia.t:lt to Miss Sadie Austin. The happy Just below Reams Warehouse, across from Postoifiee.
I055-I0- 92.Hie this morn--1 Take Simmons Liver Begulator.

passed through the city


